
C) Respect for the safety zone and a guaranty of adequate protection 
for any persons within that zone. 

d) Facilities needed by the International 3ed Cross, or the international 
agency designated by the Organiation of American States, for the distribution 
of food, medicine, and medical and hospit& equipment for the Dominican 
people. 

e) Guaranties for the evacuation of asylees in the foreign ercbsssies 
or diplomatic missions in Santa Domingo. 

f) 9espect for the diplomatic missions, their staffs, ad Car any 
persons who have t:ken refuge or ssyl.an in those missions. 

8-1 Full and explicit reco,Jnition of the competence of the ;p?cizl 
Committee qqointed by the Tenth Meeting of Cons-zltxtion of Iiiniste:T5 of 
Toreign Affairs. 
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Ivory coast, Jorasn sna SJWiii: draft resolution 

The Security Counci&, 
Taking note of the co@aint by Senegal sgeinst Portugal contained in 

doauents s/ti-f?, s/&g6 and s/6330, 
Ewing heard the statements of the representatives of Senegal and 

Portugal concerning violations of SenegaZese territory by the Portuguese military 
forces, 

1. Deeply deplores sll incursions by Portuguese ntilitary forces into 
Senegalese territory; 

2. Reaffixas its resolution S/3293 of 24 April 1963; --- 
3. Requests once again the Government of Portugal to take sll effective aud 

necessary action to prevent auy violation of Senegal's sovereiguty sad territorial 
integrity; 

4. Requests the Secretary-General to keep the development of the situation 
under review. 
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